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Husker Pep Song Revived;iris in S-C-
ouse

EIIove 'More Pun'
M iiir

Team Favorite Says

J

' DO THEY LOOK LIKE YOU?Thcse soldiers standing stiffly
at attention may not resemble you, but you may look like them
somedav. It all depends upon your draft status and the way
things up" in Korea. But don't be glum if you are between
19 and 26. You'll have a splended opportunity to put your ROTC

training to a test.

girls seated at tables fey lang-

uages, such as German-speake- rs

at one, Spanish or French at an-

other. For the Americans major-
ing in launguage, extra-curricu- lar

practice with someone know-
ing the language is a must. Din-

nertime, too, is a chance to com-
pare customs. Catholics don't
eat meat On Friday? Well, the
Hindus take no pork or beef.
The educating works both ways.

Special events at International
House includes the annual foreign
student party, the faculty party
halloween celebration, and sun-

dry hour dances. par-
ticipation in Ivy Day sings has
meant something exotic like
"Malaguena" or "Aloha Oe" be-
ing produced.

No Political Talk
Rumor has it that gals seldom

bother their head about poli-
tics. If any muttering is heard
in the house, it will mean that
several visiting males are hud-
dled in a corner, discussing the
sudden fall of the Conservation
Party in Upper Slobovia.

In the past, International
House has observed Religion and
Life Week by inviting varied
speakers of all faiths to address
the students.

Of what use is International
House? "It's a real education in
democracy," says Barbara Wal-
dron. And to quote Eloise Janes,
"International House? Why it's
a way of life!"

Situation
'Nebraskan'

sinking uic stms iiiiin..jtv
qualified for induction. If you f f,re ach games had been dis-a- re

qualified, you will be able continued before the last war.

to ask for immediate induction Many alumni had tosk
the

A husker pep song, not heard
since before the last war, will re-

wound rrom Memorial Stadium at
the Nebraska-Indian- a game on
Sept. SO.

"The Cornhuskers," favorite
song of the Nebraska football
squad, will be sung for the first
time since 1941. The University
athletic department is interested
in reviving this song to stimulate
school spirit.

A faculty-stude- nt committee
headed by Rob Raun and "Potsy"
Clark met Thursday noon to dis-

cuss the possibilities of reviving
school spirit.

Coach Bill Glassford reported
that the Husker grid squad likes
'Tbe Cornhuskers" and sings it
after each evening meal. He
urged that the old Cornhusker
custom of singing this sons im-

mediately after the "Star
Spangled Banner," at each foot-

ball game be revived. This, he
said would give the football team
a tremendous lift.

Discontinued Before War
Don Lentz, University band

director, reported that to the best
of his knowledge, the custom of
. . or1v "Wo.! Ala. Jh ..ham M I'viMVlftH

the athletic department why
song was no longer being sung.

The committee, composed of
the presidents of leading groups
on the campus, both Greek and
Barb, decided that copies of the
'Cornhuskers" should be printed
and distributed to the organized
houses and student groups on
the campus.

The committee urged that
everv "University student learn
the song and join in the singing
at football games.

Coach Glassford reported he
felt that the resurgence of the

Tigers Roll
Into 1st Place

Detroit's Tigers rolled into a
first place tie in the American
League Thursday afternoon by
trouncing the Philadelphia Ath-
letics bv an 8-- 2 score. The vic-
tory gave the Tigers a one-ha- lf

game boost in the standings and
moved them into a tie with the
idle New York Yankees.

Freddy Hutchinson hurled for
the victors in a game that aw
Detroit out-h- it but Hutch
kept the A's safeties well scat-

tered.
Six big runs in the first in-

ning iced the contest for De-

troit. Twice in this inning the
Tigers'loaded the bases and then
cleaned them with an extra-base

blow.

There will be a meeting in
the N Club R oom of the Col-

iseum, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,
September 26 of all athletes
who have been selected by
their coaches to sell during: the
football pames. It is impera-
tive that you be there.

PEN MAKER T

Missouri football team in then-gam- e

against Nebraska a year ago
was due to the cheering of the
crowd. When the Tigers were
behind 20-- 7, the crowd began a
thunderour roar, Glassford said.
Glassford credits the partisan
Missouri crowd with much of the
responsibility for Missouri's 21-- 20

victory over the Cornhuskers,
"The Chant Song," another

song not used for several years,
will also be used during football
games. The committee suggested

Senior Job
Openings
Announced

A number of jobs are available
to seniors who will graduate dur-
ing the next year. Dean T. J.
Thompson's office has received
inquiries from several nation-
wide firms asking for qualified
graduates to fill positions.

Some of the opportunities are:
The Douglas Aircraft company

at Santa Monica, Calif needs
aeronautical and mechanical en-

gineers, also civil engineers who
have specialized in the field of
electronics.

The E. I. DuPont de Nemours
and Company of Wilmington,
Del., has need for a number of
technical graduates, mostly en-

gineers.
The Young Women's Christian

association has need for expe-

rienced people who have spe-
cialized in administration, health
or physical education.

Engineer Opening
Chemical engineers, chemists

and physicists, s well as persons
with a strong analytica. back-
ground who are experienced in
rubber or resin are needed by
the Minnesota Mining and Mill-

ing company of St. Paul, Minn.
The Babcock and WTilcox com-

pany of Baberton, O., needs en-

gineers.
Electrical engineers with three

years experience are needed by
the Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica of Camden, N. J.

The Goodyear Tire nd Rub-
ber corporation of Lincoln has
requested engineers for super-
visory work at a starting salary
of S225 per month.

Then Denver offices of the de-
partment of Interior needs high
grade auditors for the bureau of
reclamation. The starting salary
is $6,400 per year.

Instructors Needed
Instructors in fixed "wire com-

munications, electrical trades
(powermen), and clerical work
nrp needed at Francis E. War- -
ren Air Base at Cheyenne, Wyo.
Salaries begin at $3,100 dollars
per year.

South Central Steel and Erec-
tion company of Hastings wants
salesmen with a farm back-
ground. A salary of $600 per
month is possible.

The Chicago offices of Mont- -
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or a deferment until after yie
end of the school year in June,
1951.

In order to get such a defer-
ment, you must:

1. Secure a statement from the
registrar's office showing that
you arc a regularly enrolled stu-
dent, doing satisfactory school
work.

2. Write to your local draft
board, re-'O'- -""- deferment un-

til the end of the school year.
The registrar s should
be included with the request, and
the two mailed immediately to
your draft board.

If the draft board sends you
an order to report for induction,
then, there will also be a notice
attached stating that you need
not report until after the close
of school in June.

Authorities state that it is
unnecessary for you to send a
letter to your local board show-
ing that you attended college last
year and that you ranked in the
upper half of your class schol-asticall- y.

It is important now that you
are already in school that you
do satisfactory c and that
you request your induction pos'.
poned after you receive your no-

tice that you are qualified for
induction.

It is also important for the
draftee to understand that his
induction will not be postponed
unless the draft board has re-

ceived a request for deferment
from him.

In regards to ROTC, NROTC
and Air-ROT- C deferments, the
requests for such will be sent
to the draft hoard not from you,
but from the Military, Naval or
air force ROTC commanders on

the campus. Their offices will
advise you as to eligibility for
such deferments.

FROM THE WORLD'S FOREMOST

Student Draft
Clarified by

With the draft still dominat-
ing most conversations these
days, it seems proper for an-

other explanation of the entire
draft situation as it now stands.

Those potential draftees who
did not see the first article clari-

fying the draft procedure arc-

urged by The Daily Nebraskan
to notice the following informa-
tion.

Authorities, from Selective
Service headquarters remind stu-

dents that there is no r.eed for
students to won? about the

draft. Also nobody is able to
give any advance answers to
such question as: "Will I be
drafted?" and "When will 1 be
drafted?"

Apfnrdine to the Selective Ser
vice, you will keep out of armed
forces if:

1. You are not between the
ages of 19 and 26.

2. You are a veteran of World
War II with at least 90 days of
active service. If you are in a
reserve component of the armed
forces you may, ot course, oe
recalled to duty but not by the
draft.

3. You have been certified to
your draft board as a medical
student, dental student or a stu-

dent selected for advanced or
career training by the ROTC, the
NROTC or the Air-ROT- C

If none of the above conditions
apply to you, then this is what
you may expect:

Your local draft board eventu-
ally order you to report for a
physical examination. At the
present, men being ordered for
such examinations are in the

group. Men 21 years old
will probably report late in Oc-

tober or early November for

Excuses from classes will be
given students who must report
for the physicals. Students are
expected to come back to school
nftpr thp pvam is comDleted.

Next, you will receive a notice
from your draft board notifying
you whether or not you were

FALL OPENING
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Ey Jerry Bailey
I don't think that a.iy other

house on "campus has as much

fun!"
That's a typical comment from

one of the girls who live at In-

ternational House. Fronting on
'R" Street, is the

place where girls from many na-

tions meet and live for a year.
Similar houses are present on
many campuses across the na-

tion. Nebraska's was founded in
1944.

The house roster includes two
Chinese, two Turks, two Jap-
anese, five American Negroes, 16

American whites, one Nisei, and
one girl each from Sweden, Bol-

ivia, France, and India. Two Ger-
mans, new arrivals on the cam-
pus, are also in the house.

"Wonderful" Mother
Benevolent "mother" of

is Mrs. Edith Bradley, who
is described by her charges as
"wonderful." Recently elected
officers include house president
Barbara Waldron, vice-preside- nt

Elizabeth Johnson, secretary
Barbara Malm, and treasurer
Mildred Freeouf.

Possibly the most serious meet-o- f
the year is the first house

er, when the newcom-
ers line up to be introduced. At
that time, they are supposed to
be educated in all the finer points
of life for the year to come. Ac-

tually, the girls will learn to
know the house and their new
friends by "just living there."

The foreign students plunge
Into the process of learning
American slang and a good many
other things with vigor. It takes
a while longer for the local ladies
to learn something about other
countries, but they learn.

Native Costumes
On party occasions, or at other

special times, they may get a
chance to see a friend strut her
stuff in the clothing of her na-

tive land. In the past it might
have been the Chinese girls in
their boxy, slit-sid- ed dresses. It
might have been Sonia Sookdeo
in yards and yards of Hindu sari.
But has anyone seen a Hawaiian
in grass skirt and lei yet?.

Dinner time may find the

Rein Dampens
Bond; Spirits
Stay Sunny

Boom! Boom! Boom! SPLASH!
Wednesday's afternoon shower

f rain didn't stop fcotball scrim-
mage, but it did dampen the en-

thusiasm of some hundred mu-

sicians in the University Band.
Said band was drilling before the
Stadium, Then the rain struck
without warning . . .

Practice ended in musical dis-

card. In haste, the band members
plunged from the Mall toward
the Stadium, borne raced to put
instruments in nearby cars; some
attempted to rt the sundry
horns away in cases. The band
members were in too much of
a hurry to even close the cases
in some instances. At any rate, a
good many instruments were
pretty muddy by evening.

The thundering herd that
rushed the stadium door was
brought up short. Locked!
xx33""zz? locked! A hundred
trousers lost their creases. In
spite of the wet, warm feelings
prevailed among the band mem-
bers huddled within the doorway.
In fact, it was so warm that the
group was soon steaming.

Confusion ensued when Bob
!hab, who was all wrapped up

in his bass horn, tried to imitate
several trombonists who took
their instruments into the huddle
'with them. iWth Chab, it is
"love me, love my horn." They
both took up plenty room. So in
the end, Bob good-natured- ly un-

screwed his horn and walked off
in the rain, using the bell-mou- th

of it for a hat.
The rain let up, and spirits

rose. As the braver spirits ven-

tured out Into the open, the sec-

ond installment of the shower
caught them squarely. The band
members retired again to the
doubtful shelter of the Stadium
doorway. Leader Don Lentz be-
gan "wonda'ng if he had left his
high-scho- ol entry papers for
band day out in the rain some-
where.

In the end, a flying squad made
dash for the parked cars, and

returned on wheels to pick up
the soaked musicians and take
them home. Traffic officers
never intended the concrete ap-

proach to the stadium to serve
as a highway. In case they ask,
those tire prints in front of the
building are just hallucinations.... Which just goes to prove,
Anything is liable to happen
when it rains.

Coach
Ihat it be used for spirit at timet
when the Cornhuskers need an
extra "push" to gain victory

The committee urged all stu-

dents to take it upon themseJvcs
to learn these songs and oo meir
individual parts toward making
the Huskers a winning ball team.

The Freshman pep group prac-
ticed these songs at their first
meeting Wednesday night.

The music for these songs will
be published in the Daily Ne-

braskan next week. The words
for the songs:

"THK ornh kki-;r-

Ortmr runnin' boys
llon't you henr tht nolo
Like thunder In the skies?
How it rolls Klontf
WHh good ild fonc
For the Hons it Nehrs-kl- .
No-- lt' omiTiR near
With rousin choei-Thiil

Til tlriv nil foes w.y
So with our vim
We fire hound to win
And we're fioing ta win today,
thorns:
For Nehrnsks nd the wsrlet
For 'NehrskR nd the 1em
Though we've uone IhrouRh ninny halth
Our oolors still re neen
So in conquest and 1n victory
We will whvp them for the teum

And 'twill hIwrvs ntlr
A Oorn-huak-

The old Bcnrlet nd the Oem.
XT T)Hh. N ItKh
IT Varsity. N Varsity,

Irish Games
On Television

Station WOl-T- V of Ames,
Iowa will give football fani
around the Midlands an oppor-
tunity to listen and see by tele-
vision two football games of na-

tional scope.
Contracts have been drawn up

with the Dumont network for
two Notre Dame games. Nego-
tiations are in process for a pair
of Navy games.

Dates for the Notre Dame
games are September 30 for the
North Carolina contest and No-

vember 4 for the Navy game.
The Navy games with South

Carolina, October 21, and Colum-
bia, November 38, are in the ne-
gotiating stage with the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System.

In addition the Colgate foot-

ball scoreboard will be carried
for 20 minutes before and 10 min-
utes after ach game.

gomery Ward want experienced
agricultural ongineers. Salaries
for the jobs range up to $6,000
a year.

There are number of bul-
letins in Dean Thompson's of-

fice. Room 304, Administration
building, describing other job
opportunities in Civil Service
work, as well as other types.
More complete details on jobs
named above are also available
in the dean's office.

U-- N Stationery
10c Packages

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

The world's most wanted

pen. ..now equipped with

the new exclusive Aero-metr- ic

Ink System. De-

signed1 to far out-la- ordi-

nary pens. A real invest-

ment in writing pleasure I

8 rich colors.

:;v

Typical "51" precision

features. Fastest action

filler. Visible ink supply.

reservoir. k(No

runner parK). Super-smoot- h

Oclanium point.

4 colors. Lustraloy caps.

Unsurpassed for style and

precision at any price un-

der $10.00. Octanium

point. ink

chamber ot Pli glass (No

ttihhst parts). Simplified

filling 4 colors.

miM-ri- r iiTini-
- ir

The outstanding economy-

-priced pen of the

year. A real Parker . ...

style plus genuine vaiw

clear through. Satin-smnot- ti,

interchangeable

point. Stainless cap. '4
colors.
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Wildcats Ready
For Washington

Kansas State College gridders
emerged from their 55-- 0 win over

Baker University here Saturday
in top physical trim and are hard
at work this week preparing for
their Saturday date with the
Washington Huskies at Seatle.

The season opener did little to
change Graham's pre-seas- on out-

look on his team. "I'm confident
it will be difficult for anyone to
keep us from scoring this "year
if we can get our passing attack
to clicking."

However, K-St- may be more
of a threat through the air than
originally figured. Quarterback
Frankie Hooper completed five
of 12 tosses for 99 yards gain
and one touchdown. Ends Dick
Johnson, Glenn Channell, and
Francis Starns are tall, rangy fel-

lows who have a halfback"s
change of pace once they get their
hands on the ball.

Graham found it difficult to
pick out any outstanding player
in the Baker game. They all did
a great job. he remarked, but
particularly impressive were
sophomore halfback Dick Towers
who ied rushers with 130 yards
and scored one touchdown on an
84-ya- rd gallop, sophomore line-
man Charles Thornborrow, who
worked defensively at both tackle
and guard, and defensive tackle
Jack Wallace

The K-St- defensive line,
considered one of the team's
weaker points, turned in yeoman
work Saturday night. They held
Baker backs to 34 yards rushing.
Baker backs gained a minus 13

yards against the No. 1 defenders
the first Wflf.

Both offense and defense will
receive heavy attention this week
in getting ready for the Wash-
ington contest one of the stiffest
hurdles the young Cats will face
this season.

Kansas State has a tough
three-gam- e road schedule facing
them the next three weeks. The
Wildcats open their Big Seven
season against Colorado the Sat-
urday following the Washington
contest, and go to Marquette Sat-
urday, October 7.

BILL BAILES
For a

Good Haircut
1

STUART

BARBER
SHOP

BUILDING

2ND FLOOR

STUART BUILDING

Phone
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FOR THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN BUY A MODERN, PRECISION-MAD- E PARKER PEN AT JUST AEOUT

ANY PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY. CHOOSE NOW START SCHOOL WITH A BRAND HEW PARKER
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STUPEMTS
OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING

ACCOUNT ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

FOR STUDENTS

HEW

1SE17
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WINNI 1930
FASHION ACADfMY

AWARD
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PROTECT YOUR CASH

National Bank of Commerce
LINCOLN, WEBR.

COKNCB OF 1STH & 0 STS.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

0
are designed to use Superchrnme Ink.

YOU NEVER NEED A BLOTTER ! .(Thoy will also

use ordinary ink.) Ask for Parker Superchiome.

"SEE TOUR PARKER DEALER TODAY !

He offers a full selection Ot colors, models, and points.

Parker "51" and "21" Pens, and only these pens,


